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OUH WASHINGTON LETTER.
(Sp. Cor. Dally Review.)

Washington, I). O., Dec. 13, '88
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COMMON SENSK!

This uncommon kind of
sensi is more often displayed
.r, these latter days. One of
the evidences is that some are
wearing what are, known as

'Common Senee" Sho s.
Tju-- shoes are wide at the
toe ami low heels and those
wlit have tried "diem will wear
no other. They can he found
in ail qualities and in the dif-

ferent widths at
Of- -. K F --? cli& Sons',

dee G tf 108 r$li frVoin St

No. 10.

v--

-
IN KKF :T NOV. 4. AT 7:4" A. Al.

From tt ilininioij; From IlmmuoeKs.

.. T:;" a. m . . s:io ii. in.
. .. rJOjop. m Leave.. . 5:5h .. in.
. .. i;:fip. m Ieave..

SI NDAY SCHEl)i;LK.
- . . p. m Leave 5:tX) p. m.

IF. CnADHOUUN. Jit ,
ir General Man.-iger- .

"ST0KLEY,
WF. AKK NOW PItE

jiared to accommodate
all wltu may rail upon us with the

Finest Oysters
to h id on the coast:" We have made special
ln'par:ti ions Tor the Season.

Myrtle Grove, Middle and
Stump Sound Oysters

always ou hand, Served promptly and in any
fvlf ileslrecL W. II. STUKIilSi,

ix--t lntf Wrlghtaville.

Severe Ca&es of Blootl Poison.
Thousands sutler from blood poison, who

would ho cured if they gave B. B. B., (Botanic
lilood Kalni) a tilaL Send to tlie Blood Balm
Co.. Atlanta, (-- a., for book "of wonderful cures,
iliat iv.nvlnce the most skeptlcaL It is sent

J. o. Gibson, Meridian, Miss., writes: "For
a number of years I suffered untold agonies
from blood poison. Several prominent physi-
cians did me little if any good. I began to use
B. B. B. with very little faith, but, to my utter
surprise, it has made me a well and hearty
lerson."

Z. T. Ilallerton, Macon, Ua., writes: "I con-
tracted blood poison. I first tried physicians,
and then went to Hot Springs. I returned
home a ruined man physically. Nothing seem-
ed to do me any good. My mother persuaded
me to try B. B. B. To my utter astonishment
very ulcer quickly bealed."
Benj. .Morris, Atlanta, Ga., writes: suffer-

ed years from syphilitic blood poison which,
refused to be cured by all treatment. Physi-
cians pronounced it a fcapeless case. I had no
aDpeute, I had pains in hips and joints and
my kidneys were diseased. My throat was
ulcerated and nayibreast a mass of running
sores, in this condition I commenced a use of
l). B. B. It healed every ulcer and sore and
cured me completely within two months."

dec 10 lm d&w -

II. CRONJEN BE HG,
THE PHOTOGKAPHEB.

GIVE HIM A THfAL!
All WorK Guaranteed. .

Pictures taken Single or In Groups.
sept 24 tf

CAUTION
Beware ot Fraud, as my name and the price

are stamped on the bottom of all my advertised
tboes before leaving the factory, which protect
the wearers against high prices and inferior poods.
If a dealer ofiers W. JL. Douglas shoes at a re-
duced price, or savs he has thein without my name
and price stamped on the bottom, put him down aa
afxaud. - .

voice of Miss DeRosset of Wilming-
ton, a pupil in one of the schoolshere, a few Sundays ago. She santhe Offeitory and all who heard herwere delighted. Her's is a voice of
marvelous possibilities.

Hon. A. M. Waddell who. rumor
' ?&V be U' S' Pato
l future, has worshipped at
! same church for the two Sun-- i
i rl r passed; His brother. Mai.

.
uge
, Waddell, is a vestryman andI, 11721 r iv iimingtonian, nameioss

hich'
ome
The

resting
Sun- -

ofSouth
CaiolUia. Jacobus.

nt7L ,1 i jjv tiKii auiue ueep nuu lmmeui- -
cable wound" takes your breath
away; don't lie down in despon-
dency, but send a boy with twenty-fiv- e

cents to the nearest druggist
for a bottle of Salvation Oil.

LOCAL W"S
INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J J IIedric'k Suitings
Munds Bros Pharmacists
M M Katz Cutting oi Prices
V C Miller Holiday Presents
Hkinsbergek --Christmas Goods
Howell & Ccmming Mattressss
W & W R R Change of Schedule
W, C & A 11 R Change of Schedule
Cro.nly & Morris West India Fruit
W E Springer & Co For the Holidays
Geo Ii French & Sons Common Sense
R.M McIntire The Prices are Telling:

There was no City Court to-da- y

Day's length 9 hours and 42 nun- -

utes.
Sunset to-morro- afternoon at 48

minutes past 4 o'clock.
There was a splendid meat and

poultry market to day.

Wild geese are among the things
offered for sale in market.

The afternoons are slowly gaining
in length, a minute at a time.

Mr. J. T. Collins, of Burgaw, was
in the city to-da- y and favored us
with a visit.

Turkeys are cheap; some very tine
ones sold to-da- y and yesterday at
12h cents per pound.

The Register of Deeds has issued
marriage licenses this week to but
one couple, a colored couple.

All kinds of School Books and
School Supplies can be bough
cheapesfat Heinsbercrer's

Portable fire-pla- ce grates. Just
the thing for our climate. Are sold
bv the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

If you want a picture framed go
to Heinsberger's. He has a large
assortment of Mouldings to select
from. t

Do you suffer with catarrh? You
can be cured if you take Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier.
Sold by all druggists.

The N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. still lead
in the sale of the best and cheapest
heating and cooking stoves. t

Services at St. Paul's (Episcopal)
to-morr- ow at .11 a. m. and 7.80 p. in.
Seats free at both services. Sunday
School at 3.15 p. m.

Do you use loaded shells? You
will find that they will save you
time, trouble and expense. For sale
bv the N. Jacobi Hardware Co. t

Yes, our merchants are "doing a
rushing business." They are "rush-
ing"' around everywhere trying to
get together money enough to meet
that note about to fall due, doncher- -

no?
There were two interments this

week in Oakdale, one adult and one
child; but one in Bellevue, a childq
brought here from Durham for in
terment, and two in Pine Forest
both adults.

'The "Wigwam" on Castle street,
heretofore headquarters, for the
unterrified Democrats of the Fifth
Ward, is being removed. It was
erected long before 1884. It was
built, we think, in 1878 or 188Q.

Bishop Haiti's sixth lecture was
delivered last night. It was on
."Christianity and Labor," and there
was a large congregation present in
the church. The theme for to-nig- ht

will be "Christianity and Suffering."
A II are invited. Seats free.

A Slight Change.
A slight change of schedule will

be effected on the W. & W. and W.
C. & A Railroads on Monday next.

We have knives for your boys and
scissors for your girls. What will
please them more for presents? N-Jaco- bi

Hardware Co. t
Services in St. John's Church to-

morrow: Holy Communion 745 a.
m., Morning Prayer 11 o'clock,
Evening Prayer 7.30 o'clock. Sunday
School 3.30 p. m.

St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church.
In St. Paul's Evangelical Luther-

an Church, English services will be
held at 11 a. m., to-morro- w and Ger-
man services at 7:30 p; m., Rev." F.
W. E. Peschau, pastor.

A Rescued Crew.
The Signal Observer at Southport

reports that the schr Winnie Lawry
arrived at quarantine this uforning,
reports having lost two of her crewr
overboard during the voyage from
the West Indies. She also has on
board the Captain of the brig Lewis
L. Squire, and her crew, of seven
men, the vessel havingbeendost iu
the Gulf on the 12th inst.'

Musical.
The Boston Musical Herald pre-

sents unusual attractions in its Xmas
number. It is especially strong in
its editorial department, while its
question and answer, review of new
music, musical reading course, and
other departments, make the jour-
nal invaluable to students of music.
Three choice Xmas carols will be
welcomed hy choristers. Subscrip-
tion, .$1.00 per year. IVddress, Boston

fMusical Herald, Franklin Square,
Boston, Mass.

Protracted Meeting.
Elder Elias S. Banes, the blind

preacher, will begin a series of meet-
ings at the Second Advent Baptist
Cliurch, beginning to-morr- morn-
ing. His subject in the morning
will be "The Signs of the time and
ap pea ringof our Lo rd from 1 1 eaven. "
Matt., 24th chapter. The subject
for his sermon at night is the "Par-
able of the Ten Virgins." Elder
Hanes' knowledge of the Scripture
is marvelous, and thinking people
by all Aieans should hear him. Seats
free.

Young Men's Christian Association.
The 'regular -- monthly meeting of

the directors of the Y. M. C. A. wa;
held last evening, and among other
things it was decided to hold a pub-
lic anniversary meeting on Sunday,
Jan. 20th, at which several promi-
nent Association workers will be
present and deliver addresses, and
reports of'the work and condition of
the Association will be read.

It was also decided to hold a "Book
Reception" at the Rooms Jan. 4th,
at which each person attending
would be expected to bring a book
and present it to the Association,
thus beginning a library.

The following from the report of
the General Secretary shows some ¬

thing of what is being done:
"Three lectures have already been

provided.
"A worker's training class has

been organized, meeting weekly.
"A class in German is being form

ed, and will probably hold its first
meeting next week.

"Classes in stenography and po
litical economy are undpr consider-
ation.

"The reading room is growing
more and more into favor and the
number of person who patronize it
much greater than I had dared
hqpe to see at this early date.

"The game room has formed quite
an attraction, especially to tne
younger class of visitors, and the
presence of our business men is not
wholly looking there.

"No effort has been made to keep
an accurate record of the number of
persons visiting the rooms but the
reception committee, which has
been on duty from 8 to 10 p. in 30 out
of tha 36 week davs that we have
been in these rooms report an
average of 21 daily during the hours
they have been on duty.

"The average attendance at the
young men's meeting since we have
been in their rooms has been 28.

the Association.
t the meeting nextTuesday even

ing seven directors will, oe elected
this being the "time for the regular
annual election

Silver-plate- d knives, forks,spoons,
and child's setj?, cajrving knives and
forks. Make your friends happy bv
juaking useful presents. A nice line
of the above is offered by tlie N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co, f

' West India Fruit.
The British schooner Julia Cliza-beth- S

Capt. Ingrahara, is here, direct
from Nassau, with a" cargo of West
India fruit consisting of oranges,
bananas, cocannts, grape fruit, &c,
together with shells and tomatoes,
which is now being offered for sale
by Messrs. Cronly & Morris.

.' Ovpr One Million Lutherans.
The Church Calendar for 1889

shows that the Lutherans now num
ber more than one million memHers
in the r United States. During 1888
the Chnrch was increased above all
losses by 204 pastors, 250 congrega
tions and 37,130 members. She ha
now 1,032,103 communicants. Chi
cago has 44 Lutheran churches.

A False Alarm.
The alarm of fire to day about

noon was a false one. It came from
St. John's Church, the alarm having
turned in at box 48, corner of Red
Cross and Sixth streets. It seems
that the sexton at St. John's was
kindling a fire in the furnace and
some one saw a large volume of
smoke issuing therefrom and gave
an alarm. A similar. false alarm, for
a similar cause, at the same church,
was made a few years ago.

The Marionettes.
There w as another great big au

dience at the Opera House last night
and a good audience at the matinee
this afternoon, to see the Royal
Marionettes. To-nig- hl will be the
last of the season here, when the
chief present will be aset of bedroom
furniture. It is said that every one
present will receive a present of
some kind. The award last nif
was as follows A dinner set of 150

nieces to Dave Lovell. colored; a
chamber set of'12 pieces to M. A.
Ruby; a student's lamp to Sarah
Walker, colored: a desert set "to J
D. Savage, and a smoking case to
Adolph AValker.

Ttte Music at St. Paul'.
St. Paul's Episcopal Church have

secured a very fine quartette to
reader the music at thevening ser
vices. Miss Minnie Schwarz is the
soprano, which of itself speaks well
for the character of the choir. The
rector has determined to make the
evening services at St. Paul's an
occasion for the rendering of some
of the finest selections sf sacred
music. To-morro- w night the musi-

cal programme will be of a very
high -- order.
Arrangements have been perfected

for the eomfortable heating of the
church. All are invited to attend
these services. Rev. Mr. Arnold will
preach on the "Power of Christ.''

Buy Your Goods at Home.
There fire some people in this

world, and we fear that Wilmington
has her due proportion of them,
who think that nothing is good that
does not come direct to them from
another and a larger city. No mat-

ter how complete a stock our own
merchants may show they cannot
see any merit in the goods but must
send North and buy there. They
can do but few more silly things.
They turn from a large assortment
before their eyes, from which they
could make their selections after
mature deliberation, and send off
and purchase goods they have never
seeiK relying perhaps upon the
highly colored descriptions given
them through a newspaper adver
tisement. As a natural result those
Who buy at home have an oppor"
tuuity for selecting their goods and
are, by a large majority, far more
pleased with their purchases than
those who buy, as the boys used to
swap knives in our younger days
"sight unseen." And again, how is
it that so many people w411 buy
goods 6f any description from

; rangers rather than neighbors?
Let a man who is known in -- the
community take an agency for a
plow or a steam engine; let a mer
chant, well established, introduce
something and somehow many peo- -
jjle imagine that if they purchase
from home acquaintances they are
purchasing at a disadvantage.

They seem to think that dealers
away off are the most disinterested
persons on the face of the earth,and
the-- result is that 'with their over
confidence in such people they are
often duped in their dealings. Stop
at home and as far as possible, buy
of m.ew whose interests, and, who

fhave reputations at. stake, right
where they live,. None of these for-

eign mercantile! 'Vnshers" will give
you anything for notfiing.. .

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.
For the Holidays; ;

A Large and5WeU-SeiecteaS)c- Jc of :i
Breech and5 Muzzle Guno,

RIFLES AND SPORTSMAN'S SUPPLIES ;
of Every Description. .

W. E. SPRINGERS CO.,dec 15 tf 14 Front St. Wilmington, N. C,

Important Notice.:
QUR STORE WILL HE : OPEN ALL TO
morrow, Sunday, Dec. 16th.

MUNDS BROTHERS,

dec 15 tf : 101 N, Front St.

West Inaia Fruit.
... "

150 000 8WET 0KANGS' ;

250 BUNCIIES BANANAS, :

200 COCOANUTS V

5()0 GRAPE FRUItV'

with ' - .,;""-'- ' v"N-;

gQ CRATES TOMATOES,
'2Q0 t!ONCri SHELLS . :

Ex British Schooner Julia Elizabeth.
Forsale hy- - -

CRONLY K MORRIS." --

dec 15 it ' - J - Auctioneers-- . -

'5 .
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MATTKKSSKS.
- o

HOWELL & CUMMINO,

opp. City nail. ; '

' VSPRINGS. :';"'t oj ;

If- -

S'

Lynn Haven Oysters.
JUST RECEIVED A LOT- - OF-VEU- Y FINE
LYNN HAVEN BAY OYSTERS, which Will lx
served at my oyster counter to-d-ay and to-
morrow, tjailanrttry them. They are ' very
very fine. . - ' ...

decl4 2t CARLE MUGGE.

Holiday Greetings; v
Inexpensive and Acceptable
rjHB " trDERSIGXED MODESTLY SUG- -

gests to his friends, in view, of the approach

in? Holidays, that ke.is engaged with Mr. M.

S. WillaVd in the Life, Fire and, Accident In-

surance business, (a fact of which some of the
above frterid3 do not seem to have been aware)
and that orders for Polices would be a most
appropriate and acceptable mode of showing
their goodwill at all times, especially durtmrthe Holiday Season. ,

dec 14 St - , A. J. DKHOSSET.

Holiday Preoento.
LBUJMS, COLOGNE CASES, DRESSING

cases. Work Boxes, etc., etc., also a complete
stock of Drugs and Chemicals at

F. C. MILLER'S,
- Drugstore. . .

Corner Fourth and Nun sts.,
P. S. Prescriptions filled day and night.

TheCheapoot;
fl'DE BEST PLACE AND THE CHEAPEST

Place in the city to have all kinds of TIN WORK
done is at MCCARTNEY'S SHOP on Market
street, North side, between second and Third.
Estimates cheerfully furnished and all orders
given prompt attention. Orders - from thecountry solicited. deo7tf

OPERA HOUGH.

Commencing Monday, December 10

fJat i n ee Sa tu rd ay
For Ladles and Children at 2 o'clock.

I,AJtGEK AND BETTER THAN IS VKK.

ROYAL MARIONETTES,
luy uusireia ujuu xiompiy xumpiy

' together .with
ELLIS' CYCLONE OF NOVELTIES -

- AND -

Grand Gift Carnival.
inn ELEGANT PRESENTS

GIVEN AWAY lUll
AT EACH EXHIBITION.

Admission 15. 25 and 35 cents. Reserved
Seats without extra charge at Heinsberger's

Turkey Raffle.

J T. FORD. THE ORIGINAL TURKEY

Raffle Man. will open his regular Christmas
Turkey Raffle to-nig- ht, at No. 11 Jlarket w.
Come and get your Christmas Turkey for loe.
A Hundredand Fifty Turkeys raffled on every
night. dec 11 iw

Pea CoaU&iaTon.
fpniSlS A NEW SIZE OF COALABOCTI as largre as I'eanuts and for certain kinds
ot stoves having strong drafts it is a very
cneap iuei. iiememocr . . ' .

ONLY 84.00 !! TON. '.

All other Coals as cheap In proportloti andcorapcuuun vnu wt mev au round, which ;re--

dec 10 - : 3. A. SPRINGER.

For Rent.
O EVERAL HOUSES, STORES AND
vj iiooms in spitwiu localities. Alsorr:bouses and lots lor sale for cask andTT

Won the monthly ; ln.Hrallminr. nn.-4- f

itenis wrumpuy couecteo. Tuxes and
insurance attended to without xtra tin?;

MARTIN T.DAVIS,
IiealEtatoAgenr.

nov 17 tf - ' 119 1'rlLcess st

sum i icv u;iya later ro a srauiriir
crowd at Laurinrmro;, one and of the
rustics innocently asked, "Did you
hear it, Mr. Miller? "Hear it!" he
answered, his lare eyes still pro-
jecting far out of their sockets,
"Great Scott! Was there a man
anywhere on the continent of Amer-
ica that didn't hear it?

For a purpose, hereafter to be
disclosed, I will intrude upon your
readers an allusion to that best" re-luenr- bed

event which made Mr.
Hen Harrison the President elect
and Mr. G rover Cleveland the soon
to be

The well-know- n proclivitv of the
self-seekin- g politician to kneel to
the rising sun, and Washington's
population is largely of that class,
led many to believe that the Presi-
dent, hitherto so popular, would
find few so poor as to do him rev
erence now that hiS sun is nearing
its western horizon, clouded by de- -

feal. That even his charming wife,
arid she is charming, would be
found less beautiful and would pass
into nothingness with the fickle
multitude. Such has been the fate
of many indeed, most of his prede
lessors in their latter days. I well
recollect how it was with that ex
cellGnt gentleman. President Pierce,
who, let me say. was the peer of the
best that have tilled that great of-
fice. In his day of power he was
immensely popular, and especially
with such as knew him as a man.
These have never forgotten him,
tho1 some, true to their selfish in
stincts, turned their backs upon him
when interest prompted. It was
iny privilege to meet him very often
at the house of Mr. Dobbin,
his Secretary of the Navy, of
whom lie was especially fond, and I
had a chance of. comparing him
with that thoroughly Chesterfield-ia- n

gentleman, and I could only say
arcade ambo; eacli was worthy of
the other. His levees were more
and more sparsely attended, as the
4th of March, which closed his term,
approached. But it became kaown
that Mr. Buchanan, the vising sun,
would be present at the next one,
and then what a rush and crush.
All Washington seemed to have
turned out. AH the available space
in the President's house was filled,
and such was the jam that women
fainted and husbands and wives anti
gallants and sweethearts, once sep
orated, did not recover each other
till its close.

Mr. Buchanan stood at the Presi
dent's right and the-- caller was in-

troduced by him, but he was soon
driven from this position and was
forced to inaugurate a levee of his
own. He stood near the wall, the
centre of an admiring and ever in
creasing crowd, that had to be made
to move on by the police in attend-
ance. One old dowager rushed at
him and threw her arms about his
neck and might have kissed him
had he not dodged: Mr. B. was a
bachelor, you know.

All this time Mr. Pierce stood
almost deserted; many passed him
without saluting. Discovering Mr.
B. they would rush at him, showing
a devotion too demonstrative to be
sincere. It was a gathering of the
eagles around the'earcass, as the
Psalmist speaks of."

Remembering ail this, I Ayas cu-
rious in Rpe how it was with Mr.
Cleveland. On Thanksgiving Day-b-

received a brigade of district
militia, and to the honor of the peo-
ple be it said, there was as great
anxiety manifested to see him and
to show him respect, as at any time
in his administration. His recep-
tions are as eagerly attended as ever
and there is every disposition now
to do him honor. When Mr. Hayes
was nearing his end there was a
general absence of regret, and the
pious Hannibal Hamlin "thanked
God that the blank-blan- k scoundrel
in the White House had but three
weeks-mor- to stay.'

Hy the way, I will mention a little
matter connected with the Hayes
business that has never been in
print. A friend of mine, who, as a
member of Congress, took a very
active part in seatiug Mr. Hayes,
was in the city on business some
time after the inauguration, and
called to see him. Later I met him
and asked what he thought of the
President. "Well,' he answered,
"Mr. Hayes looked to me like he
knew that the Presidency had been
stolen for him, and he didn't want
to see any of the thieves. "

But 1 didn't intend to let my pen
run away with me in this fashion
when 1 took it up. It was my pur
pose to tell you of some North Caro
Una people 1 have lately met, which,
I know, is always a grateful rheum
with the ReVIRW, whose it

1 1 1

is commonly ueiiovtM. closes ins
nightly "Now 1 lav use down toiOn

IUltiV with... "The Old North State I

Forever! j

I wifuted to tell you of the pleasure
afforded the congregation of St.
Andrew's P. JE. Church by the sweet

IA. Yh SM s?

eitt'
IV. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. GENTLEMEN.

The only calf 83 SEAMLESS Shoe smooth
Inside. NO TACKS r WAX THREAD to
hurt the feet, easy as hand-sew- ed ami WILLOT Rip.

W. L. DOUGLAS 4 SHOE, the original
and only hand-sew- ed welt $4 Bhoe. Equal custom-

-made shoes costine from $fi to $9.
DW. L. DOUGLAS 3J50 POLICE SHOE.
Kallroad Men and Letter Carriers all wear them.
Smooth Inside as a Hand-Sew- ed Shoe. No Tacks
or ax Thread to hurt the feet.
- W. l. DOUGLAS 8JSO SHOE is unexcelled
torheavy wear. Best Calf Shoe for the price. ,

w- - L. DOUGLAS 82.25 WORKING-MAN'-S
SHOE is the best in the worhi forroiulj wear; one pair oupht to wear a man a year.

w. L. DOUGLAS S3 "SHOE FOB BOYSjs the best Sohord Slioe in the world.
tihl1". DOUGLAS 81.75 YOUTH'S Scfcoo

Klves the small Boys a chance to wear thett shues in the world.fi made in Congress, Button and Lace. If not

'yn- - .sal by

.ii .ua cod in Vllmlngton. N.?;.

the for.iuer. the arrival of train
Xo. 23 has been changed from v4Q

to 6.00 p. m.t and ox th W.. C. & A.
road trc,in No. 23, will leave -- at 6.25

instead of 8.05 p. iu.

1--


